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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTES
Submitted for presentation at the 9 th International Conference on the Protection of Materials in a Space Environment, to be held in Toronto, Canada, 19-23 May 2008. 14. ABSTRACT Kapton® polyimide (PI) is extensively used in solar arrays, spacecraft thermal blankets, and space inflatable structures. Upon exposure to atomic oxygen (AO) in low Earth orbit (LEO), Kapton® is severely degraded. An effective approach to prevent this erosion is chemically bonding polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS) into the polyimide matrix by copolymerization of POSS-diamine with the polyimide monomers. POSS is a silicon and oxygen cage-like structure surrounded by organic groups and can be polymerizable. The copolymerization of POSS provides Si and O in the polymer matrix on the nano level. During POSS polyimide exposure to atomic oxygen, organic material is degraded and a silica passivation layer is formed. This silica layer protects the underlying polymer from further degradation. Ground-based studies and MISSE-1 and MISSE-5 flight results have shown that POSS polyimides are resistant to atomic-oxygen attack in LEO. In fact, 3.5 wt% Si 8 O 11 main-chain POSS polyimide eroded about 2 µm during the 3.9 year flight in LEO, whereas 32 µm of 0 wt% POSS polyimide would have eroded within 4 mos. The atomic-oxygen exposure of main-chain POSS polyimides and new side-chain POSS polyimides has shown that copolymerized POSS imparts similar AO resistance to polyimide materials regardless of POSS monomer structure. perpendicular to the film plane and casting direction, as well as by dark dots when the image was taken parallel to the film plane and casting direction. Interestingly, the Si-Si distance in .a POSS cage is 0.5 nm and the width of a POSS cage with cyclohexyl groups is 1.5 nm. In our study, the films were solvent-cast by pouring the POSS poly(amic acid) onto a glass plate with no blade casting or forced directionality. As seen in Figures 5 and 6 , the 7.0 and 8.8 wt% Si8011 MC-POSS KaptonB films appear to have areas of good POSS dispersion and areas with darkened POSS-POSS aggregates, creating lamellae that are approximately 5 nm wide. There are also a very small number of darkened spheres approximately 5 nm wide.
Fabrication of M C -P O S S -K~~~O~S @
has been carried out with much iteration over a multi-year time span, resulting in films with consistent physical properties and surface morphologies per MC-POSS content. Further investigation of these materials by energy dispersive x-ray analysis (EDX) may clarify the composition of the darkened areas. MC-POSS KaptonB films were flown on the Materials International Space Station Experiment -1 (MISSE-1) for 3.9 years. The samples were placed such that they experienced the ram direction. Various images of the samples were taken throughout the flight, and these show that the 0 wt% POSS KaptonB was completely eroded in less than four months. The step heights from the unexposed area and the neighboring exposed portion of the sample were measured in 12 places around the circumference of each exposed sample. From these measurements, it was determined that the thickness of the masked 0 wt% POSS Kaptona was 32.6 + 0.9 p.m. The erosion data are shown in Table 2 , and SEM images of the flown 1.75 wt%, and 3.5 wt% Si8011 MC-POSS ~a~t o n s @ are shown in Figures 7 and 8 . It was determined by XPS that the atomic percentages of the top 10 nm of both POSS ~a~t o n " films were 34% Si, 59% 0 , and 7% C for both the 1.75 and 3.5 wt% Si801 MC-POSS ~a~t o n " samples. 
